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German Apple Cake Recipe - Applesauce keeps baked goods moist and adds sweetness and real These easy
applesauce cake recipes are the perfect sinless indulgence. Apple Cake V Recipe - Applesauce makes this cake
exceptionally moist. Its delicious on its own or served with a scoop of vanilla ice cream. If you decide to use
store-bought Uncle Bobs Fresh Apple Cake Recipe Paula Deen Food Network Warm apple cake from the oven is
the flavor of fall. Cinnamon, caramel, nuts, and frostings set these cakes apart. Applesauce Cake Recipe - In large
bowl, beat butter and sugar with electric mixer on medium speed until light and fluffy. Beat in eggs, one at a time. Stir in
vanilla, flour, baking soda, Applesauce Cake Recipe Land OLakes TESTED & PERFECTED RECIPE Beautiful &
delicious, this french apple cake is made with chunks of sweet apples nestled in a tender, buttery rum cake. Applesauce
Cake Recipe - Directions. Heat oven to 350F. Grease and flour 13x9-inch baking pan set aside. Combine all cake
ingredients except raisins and pecans in bowl. Pour into prepared pan. Melt 1/3 cup butter in 1-quart saucepan over
medium heat. Combine browned butter, powdered sugar and 1 1/2 teaspoons vanilla in bowl. Apple Cake V Recipe She was gracious enough to let me share one of the recipes with all of you, so I chose this 1917 Applesauce Cake. More
About the Book: Okay, Applesauce Cake Recipe - applesauce spice cake. I dont spend a lot of time talking about
ingredients on this site because I like to focus on the kind of recipes that work Anne Byrns 1917 Applesauce Cake Budget Bytes Bake Paula Deens recipe for Uncle Bobs Fresh Apple Cake from Food Network with freshly diced
Granny Smith apples and a smooth honey glaze. Applesauce Cake with Caramel Glaze Recipe on Food52 This 5-star
cinnamon apple cake is one of our best-ever recipes and can be served as dessert or a breakfast coffee cake. The cream
cheese 11 Easy Applesauce Cake Recipes - Healthy Cakes Using Who needs frosting with a cake this moist and
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flavorful? . Like some of the others I used homemade applesauce in the recipe but we have someone with a nut Apple
Cake Recipes - Our classic Amish Applesauce Cake recipe is packed with old-fashioned goodness that only a
from-scratch cake can deliver. Applesauce adds Grandgirls Fresh Apple Cake from Georgia Recipe Paula Deen
Grease and flour a 10 inch tube pan. Sift together the flour, baking powder, baking soda, salt and cinnamon. Make a
well in the center and pour in the eggs, sugar, oil, applesauce and vanilla. Applesauce Cake Recipe Food Network
Marie-Helenes Apple Cake recipe Satisfy your sweet tooth with our best Apple Cake Recipes from the expert chefs
at Food Network. Spiced Applesauce Cake Recipe The Neelys Food Network So, I decided to whip up one of my
favorite desserts, a spiced applesauce cake. Previously, Ive made a fresh ginger glaze for it that tastes Amish
Applesauce Cake Recipe This moist cake recipe is a treasured heirloom passed down from my Grandma Stuit, who
cooked for a family of 13 during the Depression. At reunions, its the Applesauce Cake I Recipe - Directions. Cream
butter or margarine with sugar. Add applesauce beat well. Stir in flour, soda, and spices. Add nuts and raisins. Pour the
batter into a greased and floured 8 inch square pan. Bake at 350 degrees F (175 degrees C) for 40 minutes, or until done.
Serve warm. Grans Apple Cake Recipe Taste of Home This tender cake is full of old-world comfort, and the yummy
brown sugar sauce makes it special. For a festive occasion, top with a dollop of whipped cream. Apple Cake Recipes :
Food Network Food Network Make and share this German Apple Cake recipe from . Grandmas Applesauce Cake
Recipe Taste of Home Find all Apple Cake recipes. Become a member, post a recipe and get free nutritional analysis
of the dish on . Cinnamon-Apple Cake Recipe MyRecipes The spicy apple flavor combined with the sweet cream
cheese frosting made this dessert a treasured recipe. Even though Ive lightened it up, its still a family Easy Apple Cake
Recipe - Get Spiced Applesauce Cake Recipe from Food Network. Apple Cake Recipes - This is a cake my mom used
to make when I was growing up. Its very moist and delicious all by itself, but even yummier with a dollop of whipped
cream! French Apple Cake - Once Upon a Chef My friend Marie-Helene Brunet-Lhoste is a woman who knows her
way around food. Shes a top editor of the Louis Vuitton City Guides (and one of the restaurant Get Applesauce Cake
Recipe from Food Network. In our house certain members (Im not naming names) eat everything with a side of
applesauce.
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